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GREAT BRITAIN AUD THE BRITISH N.iWY. 

SOUE REFLECTIOHS OF A RETURlHHG NAVAL ATTACJit 

Great Britain and the British have much that appeals to 

Americans. Those of us with British ancestry view with pride 

Anglo-Saxon achievements making far civilization and world 

progress. 

We who have been closely associated with the British, 

particularly during the World War, ~hen there was such splendid 

cooperation, cherish m~ny pleasant reflections of those event

ful days, .and are prone to give ready support to plans for 

further close cooperation. Vie could readily utilize all the 

time we have at our disposal today in considering th~ natural 

affinity of America and Great Britain and the numerous ad

vantages that would accrue from such cooperation to both nations 

and in fact to the World in general. The result \.,ould be un

questioned dominance of English speaking people over world af

fairs. However, assuming that as naval officers •ve have a 

special responsibility for the general welfare and common de

fense of the American people, certain aspects of British af

fairs must be considered from a strong, perhaps selfish, pro-

American viewpoint. 

lzy observations fluring the past three years convince me, 

I regret to say, that this is a selfish ~orld, with self interest 

predominating and that those charged with safeguarding a nation's 

interests have to deal with realities rather than ideals. 
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CONDITIONS SINCI THI~ VIORLD WAR. 

The general welfare and common defense of Great Britain 

and the British Empire a.re so linked v•ith the see power, that 

a proper survey of British naval defense involves consider~tion 

of a vast number of world-wide elements. 

Cheap coal , cheap labor and cheap shipping heve been the 

basis of British wealth . Strict adherence to a few recognized 

policies, superior world intelligence and wonderful organiza

tion, with e. rugged common sense have given the British dom

inance in world affairs, and until the World War produced a 

satisfied and contented nation. 

The end of the World \/ar found Great Britain confronted 

with many grave problems. Changed conditions at home and over

seas threatened her material prosperity and political ascend

ency . Coal was no longer cheap; oil had replaced it to a large 

extent; labor was relatively dear;doles amounting to over a 

billion dollars a year had to be paid to the million and half 

unemployed . The national debt had risen to $46 ,000,000,000, 

The very considerable gains in territory as the result of the 

war v,ere more than off - set by the unrest in India and other 

dependencies. The Dominions clemoured for a political status 

of equality with Great Britain, Competition in world trade, 

industry, shipping and finance were both cause and result of 

important changes in world conditions . 

London no longer he.d sufficient control 01rer world affairs 

to enable the British to readily and satisfactorily meet the 

changed conditions in the Empire and the rest of the world. 
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The result has been popular dissatisfaction and unrest with 

frequent changes in the British Government and three elections 

within a period of two years . The discussions incident to the 

overthrowing of successive governments - Coalition , Conserva 

tive and Labor - e.nd bringing nev1 parties successively into 

power, have afforded opportunity to learn \'Jhat policies the 

respective political parties ond Great Britain, as a whole , 

stand for . 

BRITISH IJiPERIAL POLICY 

The 3ri tish have no written policy, nor even a "'ritten 

constitution . But there is a very clear and widespread iu1der 

standing of both. The factors that have contributed most to 

British vi1ealth and power are keot constantly in view through 

education and training , and particularly by tradition in an 

exceptionally able and efficient Civil Service. British 

Governments may change, but whatever the political party in 

office , the Civil Service seldom fails to produce a continuity 

of policy in matters affecting the outside world . 

Back of the Government and tho Civil Ser1rice , and always 

in close touch with affairs is the "City" - that srne.11 section 

of London in which are concentrated the minds dominating World 

fine.nee, industry , commerce , and shipping . Generally speaking 

the British do not believe in the Government being in business, 

but Business controls the Government. The situatio,n has been 

rather tersely presented by the editor of a colonial weekly as 

follows: 
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"Britain is the workshop of the world . It lives by 

foreign trade. Therefore, to securo and hold rre..1·kete: it 

must invest money abroad, acquire colonies and control 

the seas. 

"Deb'.;s must be paid. The gold standard must be 

maintained. Forms of government do not rrr.i tter. Lel\'J and 

order must be established and revolutions put down. 

"The world must be made safe, not for democracy ; for 

that is only e word - - but for trade and commerce . 

"That is the national oolicy of the British people, 

of both Llbornls and Conservatives. It lorms the back-

ground of all Bri,;ish thinking . It is not openly stated, 

es thero is P trace of Oric~trl secrecy and reticence in 

EnFlcnd. It i s qot conRi~erod g~oi form to shout one'e 

beliefs from the houae-to~s ." 

Hr . Amery, lute First Lord of the Admiralty , and now 

Secretary of State for the Colonies, in a ~ecent magazine 

article stated that 

"A complete Imperial policy, political , de:fensi ve, 

economic, was summed up in the historic \latchwords 'Ships, 

Colonies , and Commerce'. 

II . • Men, !1oney and I [arkets form an inseparable 

tri o whj_ch have to go together to insure really successful 

cl eve lopment. " 

These.me article contained the follo\Jing interesting paregraph: 
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"Unless we deal with it on big lines the American 

debt is likely to involve us in an oconomic servitude to 

the United States far nore oppressive than any we ever 

imposed on the American Colonies before they revolted 

against us. The developmont of the Empire is our eco

nomic War of Independence against American domination." 

The discussions of British polity have been enlivsned by 

the frank statements of "Augur" in recent issues of the Fort

nightly Review, two of which are as follows: 

"The British Empire has been built up, developed 

and mai nto.ined, not out of an idea of justice, but for 

profit, It is composed of cells of two sorts: the power 

cells, which like the United Kingdom and tho white 

Domini one, form the backbone of the Imperial ·o ody, and 

supply tho governing brain; and the profit-giving cells 

which supply the blood~forming elements . That this con 

ception of the Empire is correct is proved if one has the 

courage to thinl<: honestly ." 

"The ideal formula for a policy directed towards the 

establishment of real balance of power in Europe would be 

for us to do our utmost to create such a state of affairs 

in Europe that all danger of warlike conflicts should 

cease to exist . France would be tmder the moral oblign -

tion of disarming at last, and turning her attention to 

the economic competition in which we are v,ell able to 

hold our own and even better than that." 
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Substitute 11the ·orld'' for "Europe" anq "other powers" 

for 11France' 1
, and you have a British "ideal fo:rmula 11 for the 

establishment of balance of power in the World that would en

able the British to give full effect to their various policies -

political , territorial , economic , industrial, commercial ana 

shipping. 

J~ . Baldwin , now Price llinister , has stated that the 

Conserve.tiv-e Party "will make the League of :Nations the pivotal 
\ 

factor in our foreign policy". 7ith the Secretary-General of 

the League of Nations and about tv,enty-fi ve per cent of the 

Secretariat British, the League offers an excellent opportunity 

for British dominance in "'lorld aff irs at least until the end 

of the 10 years of tranquillity . However all British are by no 

means believers in League of llations owing to its tendency 

towaras internationalism and pacifism . 

NAVAL POLICY 

Nearly every phase of British 1:aval Policy has been public

ly discussed during the last three years in connection 1th the 

Washington Con~erence, tbe Imperial Conference in 1923 , the con 

troversy over Singapore and the Admiralty demand for control of 

Fleet Air Arm, and the recently proposed International Confer -

ence for the further limitation of armaments . 

As indicated in the following quotations, the British have 

' no intention of relinquishing the margin of supremacy in sea 

power , which they now possess, by virtue not only of superior 

naval strength in ships end personnel , but also of the stre-
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tegical va 11:e o.t na rr.l ":.>a.ses, iue lint statio:is , i' .erchant Marine , 

and systems oi worlc. cor,umnicction - ·10th c1.ble and radio . 

Equality oi sea po\'Jer or eve!l e"u~lity of strictlJr ne.va.l 

fortes is rarely mentioned in Great Britain; the reverse very 

frequently . The :following from an adcl ress oi .Adtnii·al of the 

Fleet ~ir Doveton Sturdee is typicnl: 

11•1e ought to be very c~.re.i.'ul before we reduce our 

Ne,·y to tho level of any other country in the world , how

ever friendly it might be ." 

There ha.s been a suggestion ~h'=''t as a result o:t their naval 

reductions ,fuether t~ey Will not hPve to reconsider the point 

of vie·, that the enem.Y coast is their strat egic frontier , 

Probably this wes suggested by our situation in the Pacific . 

The views o.r: Mr . .~eTy e:: .>ress en '30 !1a.rch , 19 24, in an 

article dealing vrith 'Imperial Na'\.P. L 'Defence , Oceanic Str· 1 tegy , 

Capital Shipf3 and Cruisers'' , are worthy of otir ce't'eful study in 

view of his being First Lord or tho Admiralty in the previous 

Conservative Government and Coloni 1 8ecreta.ry in the present 

Cabinet . 

"The problem of Singepore is only a pa.rt , though a 

vital s.nd inseparable part , ol the wider problem 01: the 

protection of our '~ole oceanic system : 

"Our co.9endence on tho sria is not sonethinft accident -

al , but is intimately o::i: the f'.r.n1cc1,re o, esc'1 anc.1 every 

part of the Empire. 11 
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1tThe oo,ject of tho naval .i.o:"ces or ·cho :Pmpire is to 

keep open these vital convnw1icr.tj ons,. ~nd thclir capacity 

to carry out this u.uty in the act .. wl ovont of vrar e!!ables 

them to fulfil what is 1·cally thei,· prim?.ry u:ud their con-

tinuous ft 1nction , n.J.mcly, 'co prese:i.·-rre our pe .. •ne anrl. to 

secure the safeg11erdi11g of oux common interestr by peace-

ful diplomocy. 11 , 

''The main def •:mce, just af- t:v1 rir1.in tracl,:;, a£ the 

Empire will continue to be carried on on the surface of 

the sea., 11 

"What s'h.ot·Jcl bo the stane~rd o:r ou1· naval po·:er? 

For us, depernling as -.;·e do tor 01u· ,;cry exis'i;once upon 

the continuous rr.ainterrancc a ... the freedon of the sea, it 

is essential that i,,s asainst e..r1y Power •:>r oombina. tio11 of 

Powors , whoso a.rrraments or rnlicy might consti -r;uto a real 

and definite men2.cc "\jo our sectU'i t~r, we should maintain a 

substantial margin of su)?er iori ty." 

"In view of all we stand to lose by oven a temporary 

loss of see. control , we can neve:c etford to ~o below the 

standard of at least equa] i ~i1 Vii ·t;h eny othor nation . ''le 

cannot afford to be obviously r..nd clearly at "i;he mercy of 

any foreign Power . however frionc1ly. 11 

.,The One-Power St?.ndaTd, howeYer, is ;1 standa1·d r:hich 

refers to the strength of fi~htin~ fleets ae measured in 
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in rf' s "C: c,:; o. · · ic} - ti 1,;.. ~- v ···- "> , t ... c ·~ o~. ,.,l" co., ,J.e ,e;rt 0:.. 

. ' - . 

~ive 'o A~n· ~t, le' in , 
.,_ 
u 1 

, i ,.., ini ... ur..:., roc~utl ·· 

II T c .1. o .. 1 o , ..:c · e · ... 1 o c .1 _o · . nv 1er ~;eu1n -· 
--- - -- -· J ---- - - - -------- ··- ' • - -- - ·-- -

~ j .nc ... o .. onc-:--·o r · . 
'•T CJ1.":... -l Cl ,r e 1.'i !:C •1.;1, • • < 

C uico..:-s to , .. Ot'"'c.; ,:)'l,l • t . Ci o·· C! ::;•·.J.l iCi£:/!.tl ... .I, I 

' 
6f"l. i[I .ea . . Lr:'Ol 1or.t .,r r ·o· le ·jjo 1: L€1 OlU" leet J J . \, 

Z::o ., . 11 

"So 1011 ""; t; e r,1ri n .L .. ne o_ cor11 nmicati o:-., in the 

.;he St,ez C, · l to Inc'lia it is c 

c..:-.. ·r· in· 1 .:. e 1,t t O~. o· r ,oli c 11. I 'l:- s .y to the · est 

of m.; 1 el i e.£ it i. .. ·"' o'ic~ o ... 1 .. 

,w:intai.ned . " 

i sh nrv?.l Jolie., i s oont incc. int}, _o.Uo 5.n,; st,tc.1cn' li o .... 

" - - - Our sche ,e 1 s b H , not on ·i;he cont cm?lf..

tion 0.1.. ·v · w'"'nrce , 'n·t onJv L1 1:e .. \Jin in - ·1 ~encc :: 
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graa1'~.l:y co 11n · 1n,:;o o ·ist,enco ... ..:t.., ~- .r:,, io~ o± sea:.e . " 

BRITnnr 1;.1.-J _ _:· O:JcT. C.:i:~s . ---·---

objecttve. :'r1tish t:n6e e-:tnnc 1 G 'co c. ll _·- eat". ntCld >f\:Ct-=J 0..1. 

3lice the ocean. 

(1) a"ule to e.tioro al.:. .1ee. cc ..,ssistc1ncn ir. c"'.i lo·r';ic neroti "tiono 

( 2) 
: :e.,? 

anc othe·. • 1ise 1c-int.'inin ... :,:it1s1' I SQ 
1

-..~ ,.11 ,"i.,lii'J: 

1:'.nd ;;} e Voiid . 

i.1.nc!er.stoou rl3,t:5.:e .... co·1si:;'"nc ·ei:e.t!:l11ce to ... 0 lo~;e o .. v·,e _;:,t ~ .. .., 

si:;e.1 

1. ""I .... ..101..,..;·e:..:..11,zo,e 

'_;j'.'ettl.; :;trengt;'1enet1 . _.:o.i "·--~·,:: ·~ r, c·~, J...,: o ... · "·1 Ot'C""~ 

to fr Dr- ;:;. :::n ·1 ;; :::-. .1.· 

( 3) the :i"ecent cecisi'i~ to J ·ovic .:fr.l c· 0·"s •• o:· . l .. ;.t•:i .,.. . .ri 1~<'..l on 

(S) 'c:ie situe'i;ion L.1 t' e 'estern :',cJ::::ic . , ,·ic"'s 1 l, .;: <" -3:iti..,L 
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that 'Vei - i::.:i.- ,iei is still in British .)ossossion , in spite of 

Lord Bal:rour 1 s statement at the Hashi:ngton Conference that tho 

B:·i tish v:0 1 :ld }~et:-cocede it to Chine . • 

(Bombay - ~rincomali - Suez) . 

DRAFT o- 7A':'E~ r.:i sur:z CAITAL ·.:rn FIRSP CLASS :'ORTS . 

v1des xor the pass~ e o~ vessels, i~h a draJ.t of 33 zeet . 

The )rograrnme 0.1. 1921 )rovid.es J.O:' a progressive increase 

ir: the de.>th oi the Canc.:l up to 42 1eet 8 inches I which 

will allo"' the t>:?Ssa·.e oi vessels oi 35 :ceet c>nd 1.)0ssibly 

35 feet dra.J..; , T:_is scl eme is due .i.or conpletion at 

ee.rliest in 1935 em! at lateet in 1935 . ir 

"Up to the presei:t , 2rogressiv e increases of de ()th at 

Colombo h~vo ·ucen obtained at a reletively low cost by 

dredging , bu.t to go deet)e.:i:' than 36 feet ai1d '1rovide an 

adc i tional 2 feet of,,water to give accommoda.tion t o ves -

sels d re.w1 .. -Lo· 35 feet \J/O''lC:. e·.l;urer1t J.y involve th,., cl earance 

of l erge :rock areas a,:id an e':':L:iend:i. ture on a sc&.le mu.ch 

highe:c t}"l~n the cost o.f. dredging . 11 

:rr:r_i:~e efJ.ect OJ. t::e 1921 proe-rarume ?t Suez will be to 

)l~ ce t~.e t,·,o .: e ·0 i r. ~e:r- ocea:1ic Ca!1.1ls ? ,,nrox i me.tely on 

- - Vie feel 1 
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years , it is not m1likGly that a d c pth of 40 feet will 

become standardized for f irst-class portn . 

"Although the Panama Canal has a fresh-wa'ter dopth 

of 41 feet, we understuml that it has not yet been util-

ised to the full." 

BRITISH IMPERIAL NAVAL FORCES 

The Royal Navy as regal'.·ds both personnel and materiel is 

in a highly efficient condition. On tho occasion of the Naval 

Review at Spithead, July, 1924, there was much comment on the 

diminish e d naval force a.s compared \'Jit.h Fleet assembled for the 

review just prior to the War, but there was a general consensus 

of opinion that the present smaller Fleet wa~ relatively strong

er especially as regards condition of personnel, which, through 

the gradual reductions since the War. had reached the highest 

standara of efficiency as to physical condition, education, 

training and discipline. However the new material for both 

officer and enlisted perso.m1el is not up to the old standards 

and the conditions governing entry into the Serviue have been 

made less exacting . 

The British naval budget, a.nd the numb er of personnel are 

(?) approxim::itely the same a.s ours. !P.heir funas go further, and 

owing to the average term of service of their enlisted personnel 

being about three times as long as in our service. enormous 

advantages, both as regards economy and efficiency ere obtained. 

The old saying that "Man for r,10.n ou1· bluejackets have no su 

perior'' , only holds when "of same longth of service." 
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Since the wer t~ere ha5 becb n complete reorganization of 

the Admiralty Si;uff , end tho na.,1'o.l eoue:?t.l.on and training 

systems , which together with 'tihu reor(;anization of the Commit

tee of Imperial Defence, v1 ith the Lord Chancellor as its head , 

is tending to higher standards of naval e::ficicncy , and of naval 

ae:fenco being prope1·ly coordinated with the Ar~ and Air 

Services una brought in close relation ·:1i th other brancncs of 

the Government . 

As regards materiel - Ships , Doclr.;ya.rcts, Bases and fueJ 

stations , and reserve supplies in Great Britain and overseas -

the British Imperial Navy is in much better condition than ours; 

(8) present provisions for upkeop is such as to maintain that 

superiority . 

Changes and improvements have heen going on quietly since 

tho War in the c hain of British naval bases that extend around 

tho world . ~he development of Sings.pore is the only one that 

has attracted attention . The transfer of tho naval base from 

(9) Bombay t o Trincomal i almost passed unnoticed ; 111.;:ewise the big 

dcy docks at $t . Joh11s, n.s . • and Esquimalt , which , while 

p1·ive.te enterprises will be available for docking the largest 

neval vesse l s ; also tho extensive increase of oil fuel storage 

prov i ded for by the maval Estimates .f o:i: 1924 - 25 at 

Pembrolce 

Aden 

Ceyl on {Trincomali) 

Glasgow 

Malta 
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rlangoon 

Singapore 

'5'alklnnds 

Gibraltar 

Plymouth 

Sierra Leone 

Port Sudan. 

It is significant that the naval cstirmtcs do not indicate 

the amount of expendit·ures at each p;:I.ace, and the total cost j_s 

left blank. 

D0:1IINION NAVAL FORCES 

The Dominion navel Pore es, paTticularl.v the Australian 

Uavy, a.re b ecorning a factor the. t must be considered in any 

comparison of American and British naval forces. They augment 

the regular r.ia.val personnel by 5,402 and 6,244 reserves. 

Through intercha.nge of ships, ~.nd officer personnel between the 

Dominion For·ces a11d the Royal Navy, the .t3ri tish hope to have 

uniform naval training throughout the Et1pire tn:1d particularly 
' 

that all the naval personnel should ·be inspired by tho tradi-
• 

tions upon which the morale of the -~oyal Navy is largely 

founded. 

The projected tv10 10~000 ton ci·uisers, "patrol" submarines, 

drydocks, naval bases, and oil fuel storage by Australia are an 

important contribution to Bri~ish Naval defense in the Western 

Pacific. 
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CO~I?ARISOH OF BUDGETS ~·~rm I::AV .. L PERl:iCllIGL - 1984 

(Slide '7) 

1riotal Appropriations 

Budget for Defense 

Haval Budget 

HAVAL PERSOUNEL 

i:<e gul ar Navy 

Navnl Reserves 

},~:irinos 

Marine Reserves 

u. s . A. Great Britain 

$3,008 t 480, r/64 ~3 , 6'73 , 116 , 4907 

611,761,113 621,241, 4'!5x 

27'/, 208, 32'7 2'76,129,040 

{/:Equi ·:alent for e:::change at par. 

xArmy Budget - i255,408,921 . 20 

Air Budget - $89,'703,513.60 

u. s . A , Great Britain Dor.1ini ous 

94, 53r/ 88,901:x 5,402 

26,919 40 , 551 6,244 

20,666 10,045 ? 

2, 6t11 8,358 ? 

B . ., . l E . r1. i;is 1 "m:eir::i 

~p5, 242,609,560 

961,01G,890 

292 , 941 , 268 

British Empire 

94 303x 
' 

46, '/95 

10,045 

8 , 358 

xFor comparison , a(ld: 4,113 civilinn crevrn of British naval 
auxiliaries end 9,483 for Air Personnel 
corresponding to ovr Na.val Aviation . 

( ~' 550 Royal Air Force e.re now ass i gned to British Fleet Air Arm) 

/ 
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UPKEBF or BJI~ISH SHIPS 

(Sl i de 8) 

The following o:x:p~ndi tures f 01" rec,:mstruc"i:; i or1, large re -

pairs and alterzitions , 19,~4- 85 indicate jn a measu:re the high 

standard of up k eep of ships in the 3ri'vieh lfavy . 

SHIPS UI!DJ~RGOI:!G REC0t'S~m.TCTI011 & :;:,.ARGE REPAIRS 

FURIOUS. . . • . • . . • • :t 1 , 319 , 864 

COURAGEOUS. • . . . . . • • f, 149 , 330 

GLORIOUS . . . . • :fl 117 , 441 

WARS PI TE . . . . n 134 , 619 

REHOWl: . . . . . . . Il 309 , 2?2 

SHIPS UUDERGOI:iG L .. RGE REPAIRS & ALTER.t1TIOIT. 

VINDICTIVE . . ' . . 
LOV.'ESTOFT. • . . 

Also 10 other cruisers . 

1 Aircraft Carrie ~. 

2 Honi to1 ·s 

i'.l: Sl oops 

1 Dril l Sh i p 

M- 29 ) Conversion to 
H- 33 ) Minela~1e r s 

3 Destroyers 

10 Submarines . 

265 , 119 

11 9 ,7 00 

(Total) 

(1 924 - 5) 

(1 924 - 5 ) 

( 192·1- 5) 

(1924 - 5 J · 

(Total) 

(Total) 
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IJEH C DHSTRUCTlOl: - 1924 - 25 

The following ne 1•· co11struction is provider, for by the 

British Havel Estimates 1924-25: 

2 Battleships (HELSON c.nd Rom.EY) 

9 C.;ruisers 

2 Flotilla Leaders 

2 Destroyers 

7 Submarines 

1 liinelayer (ADVZNTURE) 

( 10) O:f this nev; construction the c :cuisers EFPINGHAH, :E1~0BIS1:ffiR 

and EI'i!ERALD, the flotilla leaders K[,rr>PEL and BROKS and five 

submarines of L Class will be comrnissioned during the present 

fiscal year e1 .. ding ~-Sl March, 1925. This leaves under con 

struction the NELSON and RODlIBY, 6 cruisers, 2 destroyers , and 

the ADVEHTURE. 

In addition is the extensive reconstruction in Great 

Britain , and the projected Australia program including two 

10,000 ton ort".isers and a number of "patrol" submarines . 
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BRI'i:ISH lLVAL Ponn OP v:Bv'! OH liE\r1 uc,1rs:r {GC'TI')H 

(Ti1e f ollov1inc statements by Hr . Amory a.., .Pir.Jv I,o::c1 o:;_ the 
( Admiral t~,. in Parliament , 21 Ja1,uary , l'J P,1_;, r.r1:;y be uccepted 
(as the probe~le views o~ the pres0nt Govcrn~eilt:) 

"From thl3 naval ooint of view the si t1.w.tion is this : 

PracticallJ the whole of ou.r light cru.isers 1'Jill becorl'e 

obsolet ·::? and worn out in the course of the next tw')lve 

years . To replace them l>.nd to mE1 intuin our c.ruiser es -

tablishment in strength suificient co meet the require -

ments of our fleets , and the protection o:f our commerce , 

we shall have to lay down , in the course of the next ten 

years , the total of some :fi fty - two cruisers in all , in 

other words an average of f i vc a year . Tl .. ere wi 11 , more -

over , be a particularly heavy ti.rap in the r_ext aix iears , 

and to prevent a ser i ous deficiency arising in 1929 and sub -

sequent yea r s , we ought to lay down as many above that 

average as reasonable in the immc1iate three yea.rs. J1.pa1·t 

from strategical considerations , there are also very 

strong reasons of edministration , and economy , in favour 

of expediting to some e:;;:tent 01.i.r cri.:.iser progrannne . In 

1927 - 8 and subsequent yeurs we shall haYe to Keep the 

yards well occupied with considerable replace"10nts of 

destroyers which , by then , will have become obsolete. 

From 1931 onw&.rds we shall , 1.mcier the provisions of the 

Washington Treo.ty , be fa.ced \'.Ji th herwy ex1:>endi ture in 

connection with the replacement of ca.pita.l s11.ips. By 

getting out o:f the way a su.bsta.ntie.l pa.rt of the light 

cruiser replacement progranm1e in thE'l next few years. , we 
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shall provide a much more even dis~ribution of ~ork, and 

expenditu re, and secure better tenders , ~swell as meet -

ing the irmnea. ic te needs of the ernplorment situation . 

"What we have , thcreiore , proposed. \/as to lay do~m 

immediately eight ligl:1 cruisers oi a type that , under 

the Washington Treaty , has become the stande.rd type a

dopted by all great naval Powers, nauely , vessels of 

10 , 000 tans armed <JJi th ei ght -i nqh guns . Three of these 

we have p r oposed to lay d ov:n in the Royal Dockyards ar,d. 

the :remaining five put out to tender . In addition to 

these , the speui al m1ern1Jloyment programme this ~-ear in -

eluded ti1ree su.brr.ari.ncs e.na a submarine depot ship , two 

destroyers and n rlest1·oyer depot ship • and two gu_-r1boats 

of a special shape for tho Percia.n Gult , and ai1:craft 

Cd.Trier, end a mine-laying vessel . All these are nocessur=> 1 

re quireJ;1ents most ·1.1.l'gent ly neodcd for replacement . 11 

Again in Parliament; , 31 July , 1924 , 1u-, 11mery expressed 

his views on new construct i on in an c:r.tended address of which 

the following are brief quotations : 

"Tal'.:ing into acco,-1.nt the five cruis~rs now laid do\'/n , 

taking also into ace ou.nt the two c.tuisers which it seems 

reasonably probable the Australian Conm10mveal th wi 11 add 

to her yo1mg navy , \'le ought to J.a.y down at least another 

10 cruisers in the next two vears . " 

"from 1929 onvards and until H,35 , we shall have to 

replace 17? destroyers ." 
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"I should Sc'~ t11e argrn'lent r thrn· :Ls tr.: t t.:hc con -

st ruction o:i: c· .ese reat fleets ol' suhma:ri 11es wi il nee es-

si tate e r.mch l~rger constrt ct ion o.: c rl'iisors and a e...,-

troyers on our part 'Go deal •ith them . '' 

BRITISH' VIEHS ON EL"WAi1IOU Oi!' Gl"Nd 

(11) 
From usually well informed a.nd reliable source informa

ti.on was to tho eftcct that (11.a.y 1923) J~driiralt.v off:icials 

(12) concerned we~o about equally divided on the question of the 

right um.7 er the Washington Treat:v to increase elevation of glh,s . 

From the sa.mo source ( 2'1 Nove1.iber) thct o:..'.ficars at the 

Aduiralty did not cJnsider the incrcasi1 0 the angle of eleva 

tion of guns con~rary to the Provisions of tho Treaty but that 

undoubtedly the .dmiralty o:ffici~lly would place the contrary 

interp~etation upon the provision3 of the Treaty , as it was 

their policy to "0 1Jpose any measui-es which would enho.nce the 

:r1ilita.ry efficiency or margin of su.fety of any important Naval 

Power . " 

(Opinions appeerin! at about the s~rno time in Naval & 

lfi li tary Record and Scieutifi c 1..me.cican rcln. ti, o to a:un eleva 

tion were probably from same source as p.bovc) . 

In the House of Co,nmons, 7 fay, 1923 , in reply to inquiry 

of' Commander Bellairs , H. P ., addressed to tho Prime Hinistor , 

asking whether in view oi tho fact th nt America and Japan h~ve 

voted money for increased elevation of t;uns ·~f Cr')ita.l ships , 

and that there is reason to believe that this is contrary to 

the spirit o.f the i-iashington 'I'reat:il , whether t~e Government 
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will ma!':e friendly r epresentnti ens to bo·i:;h Pow<',rs with a view 

to t:>revonting v,o.steful ri v2.lry , - the Parliamentary Secretary 

for Foreign .1.ffairs replied "No action of the naturo suggested 

is o.t present contemplatedu. 

( Comt:ander Bellair s asked a verj similar q·uesti on in 

House of Cor:1r,orw, 2 nay 1923.) 

The British .Ambassador, ~i'/ashington, addressod a long 

letter, 14 February 1924, to Secretary of State Hughes point-

ing out that the reconstruction of ships. and particular1~- in 

creasing the eleva"i:;ion of guns in the opinion of the British 

Goyernment was not in accordnuoe with the spirit of the Wash ... 

ington Treaty. 

"Viscount CURZOH asked the Prime Hinister, (House of 

Commons, 7 April, 1924) whether, in the view ol' His 

.Majesty's Governrr1ent, warships may be converted from coal 

to oil burning; and whether gun-mounting may be so rnodi-

fied as to allow additional elevation being given to the 

gunnery armament within the scope of repairs as contem

plated by the Washington Agreement? 

"The PRIIIB MINISTER: If the quostion refers to the 

capital ships that are retained unner the provisions of 

the Washington Treaty, the :reply i s that , in the view of 

His Majesty's Government, such warships may not be convert

ed from coal to oil burning . Also, if·the elevation of 

the guns of the main armament of those xetained capital 

ships is referred to, the view of His Ma.jesty 1 s Government 

is that such existing ships were intended to remain 
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1.mal tere in this res ~.,ct. 11 

Noto t};at v1 i le the British Ambasm.~dor' s lett'Jr was in the 

nature of a aiplomatic :>rot est , the othe1· statements were in 

the nature o.f Government oronouncenents in Parliament . 

BRITISH Ni1.Vli.L l{DUC.i.TIOJ! ,urn TRAIHIJ:W. 

lmMediately after the Armistice , in the course of n.in-

cussions relative to the direction of naval activities ~or 

preparing for the next t•ar, there ,,as rea.t di-versity of 

opinion as to what r,1ete,:iel and technicn.l matter sh01·ld be 

given this particular attention , There was ,manimity to con -

centrate upon education and training which would prove prof 

itebla whatever cha.11ge might take place in methods of wnrfare . 

The advantage oI long term of service of tho enlisted 

personnel is ovident in every activity involving personnel . 

'Vhile the British recruits ntunber less than 6, 000 , ours number 

about 20 ,000 a year. As result with equul facilities at train 

ing stations, the British gi ve all seamen rcc!'Uits practically 

a year's training oeforc sending them to sea , while our re

cruits must be limited to eight w12eks1 traintng on shore, 

followed by another eight weeks at sea . 

The British have a most admirable course of training for 

their engine-roan art ificers, who undergo 4-1/2 years training 

before assignment to sea duty . 

One of the distinctive features of British naval ed.ucation 

is that it is placed 1.mder a r.ighly paid civilian and is cnr-

ried out largely through a Corps re.val Instructors~ consisting 
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o.f commissi o rn,~ B.'!1Ct rn.· r rt .i.:1~tl"uc1,01·s ·1nc1 .;)cLool-:nas tc1's . 

The s1.1pGrvisi 1n oi ti's A~ 1·is9.:i.· on Educ tv.'..vn P. :tc:ia.., oven t.o the 

c:rar.1ination o-· oi'fiC' crs , r nu the activities o.C: i;ho Na·v·':l.l Il -

s t!'Uctors Co··ps e"-':tond to c.l.L of the 1 e ... ·r er .1Rval 1rossel~ e .. ml 

even to some oi tho ae~troycrs . 

Since '.; r. vmr the entire cou.1.·Re OJ. cai.;c·1tion i1, the .i'.o ,tl 

N YY has been r.evis od l:i o th u,) rega.:;:-a to rane1·al anr'l techJ..iCJ.J. 

education . . dvancem n"t in i.•i">ting o · e-il.5st1:rn .;,rrsorurnl cte:1H:i:'lc18 

l,.,_·gel; 1 1.:1Jon t},e ecuc tiona.l c•u~L .... i ati on oi t}:.e indi·riouel 

men as indic~tea. 1:iy t 10 cdt1c· '!iion:.l ce_·tj fic<..1to , ·/rich .... o!'mJ :... 

Ja::"t of thei ::i.· reco""'d . :is a .. 1 e,·ia e:1ce o.r' tho tho'!'o· }mens · •:i.·,.;J, 

,•,r.j_ch this n.-., SJstem of educati 011 , 11d training is ca:rried out , 

petty office'!"s not only have to q11 ... li-Y 1.or th{;ir rating , bnt 

have to ra-qm ... lif:y µe:-r:·i oc1icaJ ly. 

General]} spe2.l~ine· the syB t cr,1 o.r 3:ri tish na v~l education 

nnd tru inirig ai o to pre aro e.11 ,ersoimfll , bot}1 cor.uniss.i. onoc1 

an(1 e11listea , to ei'_icicmtl,y ncr.:.or ·uneiT ·esJe0Gi"Ve s}:ip 

duties before going on board th~ vesbol . ~hie also ep lies to 

the pe1· o .tnel maintained in '!.'C,1.riinoo. · J: or .. 1rnning ell sh i ~f: in 

reserye in event of an energ;anc.Y . 

~.1he education a:nd t:ce.ining of B1·i tis:1 n£v l peJ:sonnel is 

much feciii tated by tho rclntiyol:v r::i]10rt dista,1ces e't.vce11 t1'e 

Admi.:r.a.lty t nd the various a.oc°!:yarc1 s nncl trainin[E schools find 

sta.tioris in the United Kingdom. ~~rch of ·t;· e thrOl: princi J,1.l 

na.v·,1 c onmo:1ds - Plymo'l·th , Portswo •th "nc1 Chatham, 11avo i11 con-

nection with the be rrac.;lcs , o,.. as s 0p·1:c: te ins ti t1·ti ons , ,,oui; 
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warrant offic Al'S and the lower ranks of commissi oued personnel . 

However, the grc .::.ter part of t,he education of officers is 

carried on in special establishr.1ents in Greenwich and Ports-

mouth. 

'l'he British l'Iavy List (Page 30'7) containn e. list of the 

courses for officers. Thirty-six separate courses are listed 

with over 600 officers in attendance in October 1924. This 

does not include naval cadets and miushipmen tu1dcrgoing train-

ing a.t .Dartmouth or afloat • 

The following are c ou.rsoo of special interest in view of 

their imp-ortanoe and the fact wa haYe none corresponding to 

them: 

Senior Officers Technical Course. 

Wr:.r Staff Course ( including Tre.dc Course). 

Intelli5ence Course, 

Navigation Course. 

unti - Submarinc Course . 

Physical and Recreational Tra.jning Course. 

Secretaries Course. 

BRITISH HAVAL W.'.R COLLEGE 

The Senior Officers' War Cours0 is limited to officers not 

below the rank of Captain, R.11 •• anu J..arine , Army and Royal 

Air Force officers of corresponding rank. At present time there 

are about 14 officers in the class, The syllnbv~ of the course 

does not differ m8terially from ours . 
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"The Tactical :ra.11oeuver Board is little used except 

for small forces , as it is found thut the Officers lose 

interest after a time , but t)lrticular attention is paid 

to exercises that will sirnilate the work in plotting room 

and conning tower , showing the positions of vessels during 

an action . Evidently much time az1d attonti on are given 

to what corresponds to our ''Estimate of the Si tua tion 11 

for strategic problems . Considerable time is spent in 

lectm·es, followed by a.iscussions; and those discussions 

are regarded us rather more valuDble than the lectures . 

International Lew lectures are apparently carried on in 

much the samo way as at our Navcil War College . 

"The function of the Uava l vlar College in regard to 

the prepa r ation of Hnr Plans is ont:i.rely acndcrnic , tho 

War Plans being prepared in the 'lar Plans Di ·ision of the 

Admiralty . 11 

nThe number of Officers taking the 1ar Sta.ff Course 

is 26 . and this is expected to bo n.bout the o.vorage num

ber . The number o.r: Officers taking the Intelligence 

Course is 14 , 

"At the Viar Staff Collego there arc apparently a 

gr eat number of difforent courses , including Intolli.gcnce 

Course , Trade Course , Anti - Submarine Course , and other 

tcchnic~l courses . which coopera.t G cloBely with the 

practical courses hold at Portsmouth , and the practical 

work cu r ried out at Portland. 

"The wide range in the ranks of Officers taking the 

• 
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Intelligence Course rriay b'3 noted fr01i1 conm.1.ltinff page 1112 , 

British llavy List. 

"The Trade Course is closely associated with the 

functions of the Trade Division of the Admiralty , (whose 

work was indicated in l~ava.1 Attache ' s roport Serial No . 

414 of 11 narch , 1924, showing the influence of Singapore 

upon British tran.e. 11) 

BRITISH UAVA1 AVIATION 

At present the British Fleet Air Arm has 3,550 Royal Air 

Force , and strictly navy personnel of 84 officers and 117 men . 

Its organization is shovm in the (monthly) British Navy List . 

The present arrangement is regarded as most unsatisfactory 

and tends to continue the inefficient condition of naval Avie -

tion. Admiralty continues to actively press for control CNer 

the Navo.1 Air Wing. The Ilaval personne l assigned to training 

or administration of na·val air service b::is been largely in 

creased re.cently. with a view to taking over control of the air 

forces actually ope r ating with the Fleet . 

The fo l lowing extract from rm address by Admiral Ear l 

Beatty presents the Admiralty views as to the place of Naval 

Aviation in Naval Defence . It incidentally deals ivi th the 

question of the vulnerability of capital ship to attack from 

the e.ir , 

lfThen we come to the questior1 of air attack on the 

capita l ship , and the means for countering :Jnd defee.ting 

it . The i mprovement in r.rmour protection against the gun 
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is effective o.gainst the bomb, and tbe under-water pro

tection against the torpedo is equally effective egainst 

:?ircraft bombs bursting close alongside n ship. Anti-

aircraft fire has made great strides, and we should be 

able to rely on our own Fleet aircraft fo1· counter-attack . 

The decision that capital ships can be equipped to with

stand all these forms of attack has not been reached with -

out the most careful investigation. or without giving 

every consideration to the points which have been urged 

against it by those who hold that the day of the large 

surface ships is pa.st . The decision is bused upon ex

periment and exhaustive trial, fortified by the best naval 

opinion f';vailable, and tho advice of all officers who have 

held important command with the ln.st ten years. the period 

during which the new menaces havo developed. No.val con-

structors corroborate the naval opinion, and their views 

are in turn confirmed by the decisions reached in the 

United State .s and Japan . 

"The capital ship, that is to say, the most powerful 

ship afloat, is the basis of sea power; it is the unit 

upon the support of which depends the freedom of action of 

every less powerful type of craft; it is a me.tch for any 

ship or weapon that can be brought against it• In tho 

distn.nt past the capital ship was the trireme; today it is 

the b~ttleship; tornorrov,r it may be something different , 

something that can f ljr , dive or perform other evolutions 

which today seem impossible. 
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''To turn again to the e.ir . Nowhere is the importance 

of this arm more fully !'ecognized than in the Navy . It 

is not too much to say that in the i'uture no fleet, no 

ship , will be fully equipped without aircraft. They are 

becoming an ndditionn.l indispensable weapon of the fleet, 

as indispensable as guns or torpedoes, and as much a part 

of a ship's equipment• To colllJT'.and a fleet in the future , 

an officer ' s knowledge of the ,ralue and use of aircraft 

must be as intimate as his }:nowledge of the value a.nd use 

of gun , torpedo , and submarine . The ueroplane has definite 

functions in the gunnery organization of each ship . It 

may wel l be that the Commander - in - Chief and his staff will 

be quartered on boara an aircraft carrier . During opera 

tions Staff officers in aeroplanes , far in advance of the 

Fleet , should be able to give information enabling him to 

dispose his forces to the best strategic and tactical ad -

vantage. Victory may well depend upon this .• 

"It must be remembered t1w.t shore - based aircraft can 

function only in comparatively nar:row waters. The great 

oceans which carry our trade and communications are as 

free from their influences as ever . As in the case of the 

submarine. it is only the Power which commands the sea 

that can secure the full use and freedom of action of air -

craft borne in aircraft carriers and in other vessels of 

the fleet . It is therefore imperqtive that the air arm of 

the Navy should be develooed , unhampered , side by side 

with the gunnery arm , the torpedo arm , and the other arms 
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which go to m~ce 1.n the efficiency oi· the fleet; and t},at 

a proper proportion of the peTsonncl of the, Navy shouJ.d be 
. 

devoted to its development , as is the cas C? wi t!l the other 

arms . 11 

The C ommi ~ctco of Imperial Defence ·recently inquired into 

the c oopcrati on and correlation b etv:een the Navy, Arr:-y and Ai-.· 

Force from the point of view of no.tional and Impc'\:'~al Dotence 

generally . They came to the decision that the CPpital ship 

must be retairied as "the basis of naval po ·:er 11
• Ifni] e ad.-

mitting that a considerable oxpansion of the Royal Air Force 

was vital, the Cornni ttee ma.de the follo,ving observations which 

are of importance as bearing upon ~ui:ure naval policy:-

11S0 far as the protection of territory and commu--

nications in the wider oceans is concerned, the qu9stion 

of a :readjustment of rosponsibili tics bet·1een the 5tJrvice 

Departments did not arise . ~lthough ceri:ain ·'i;ypos of 300 -

400 miles, neithe-r the British nor any other Air Service 

is yet equipped with aeroplanes \'hose normal ef ective 

radius of action exceeds about 200 rniles, and beyond that 

distanco o:1ly sea-borne aircraft have :for the present to 

be considered. But it may be remembered that ~he types 

of aeroplanes now in service use continua steadily to be 

:r.eplaced by Il'.achines of greater power an<1 v1i1c:r :radius of 

action. 11 (Hurd 1 s deduction . ) 
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OPEP~TIONS AND FLEET EXERCISES. 

The present disposition of British neval forces is ·with a 

view to secure diplomatic influence and prestige generally . 

The recent world cruise of the HOOD and other cruisers is simply 

one , though a very important one , of the great number of 

cruises of British naval vessels visiting in groups or singly 

ports practically in every part of the world . The s;ystematic 

way in which nll the cruises to foreign ports have been carried 

out is a mattor that merits more attention than it hes received. 

There arc also 10 naval survey vessels engaged in hydro-

gr.aphic surveys - 4 being overseas . (1.f.I . D. J!ap of l.ed

i terranean . ) 

The British Fleet ;yee.rly program coYers about the same 

range of exorcises and maneuvers as ours. Off coast of Scot

land in the vicinity of Invergordon the Divisions exercise for 

several weeks twice yearly . The fleet is ha.sod unon Portland, 

with its anti - submarine operating base , for fleet exercises and 

certain forms of target practice every sumr,\er . Last winter , 

for the first time sinco the war cornbi11cd Pleet Maneuvers were 

held , The htlantic and nedi terranean l!1leets were based in the 

Balearic Islands (Spanish) and the problem was the defence of 

the British routo to the }:ast via Suez . 

Little information is obtainable as to British maneuvers , 

na.val tactics or gunnery training. The ''Defense of the Realm 

Act'' is still in fo rce and enforced . (Elaborate . ) 

(Target practice - aircraft bombing - tactical exercises -

Anti - submarine - lline-sweep1ng - Gas) 
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S 11:GAPORE Nii.VAL B,'i.SE 

The return of the Conservative Party to power means the 

aevelopment of Singapore as a Fleet Base . In fact it is prob

able that the Labor Government ii it had continued in office 

would have reversed its policy to abandon the Sin gapore scheme . 

This is 'borne out by the fact that the Ln.bor Government 

in disposing of equipment for construction work at Singapore, 

only sold such equipment as would :rr..pidly deteriorate and which 

could be readily replaced from supplies on ha~d ., elsewhere . 

In presenting its decision to Parliament the Labor Govern 

ment carefnlly stated that the Admiralty had convinced them of 

the strategic necessity of the proposed development of Singa -

pore. The Government aaked Parliament not to proceed with the , 
scheme owing to its detrimental effect on British general 

foreign policy, especially with regard to international co 

operation, through an · enlarged Lee.gua of .Nations , for settling 

disputes by conciliation or judicial arbitrstion , and creating 

cond i tions fo~ a comprehensive limitations of armaments . 

In the course of a discussion in Parliament , J~ . Amery 

while First Lord of the Admiralty , stated : 

"The policy as to our fuel storage and Singapore is 

not aimed at Japan or any Power . The object is s imply to 

restore to the Navy i n the oi l fuel days and the days of 

big bulged ships that mo'bili ty which it enj Oj'ed in the 

days of coal. We have to create at Singapore a gr aving 

dock capable of holding the modern big bulged ships , and 

we have to have workshops , stores , and all the apparatus 
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which would. make it an effective base if at any time we 

wished to restore the position such as existed before the 

German menace e.rose a.nd a ve"!',y 1PT {:tt1 port ion o:i:' our active 

fleet was in I'ar Eastern waters . " 

At another time Hr . Amery pointed out th Pt "Hingapore is 

only a pv rt , though a vital and insepe.1·a. ble po.rt of the wider 

Problem of the protection of our whole oceanic system'' . 

At present Singapore has important naval base facilities 

and oil fuel storage, tho1J.gh its one large drs dock will not 

(13) take the HOOD or battleships with bulges , or the aircraft 

carrier :E~il.GLE. 

r.'h.ile to Australia and New Zealand the development of 

Singapore appears to be an effective and essentiul reply to a 

very real present~ menace to their welfa.1·e , it is sa:ie to say 

that the British underst anding generally is that a fleet base 

at Singapore is not directed against a particular Power or to 

meet a present condition , but to ~aintain British supremacy on 

the seas With respect to any and all Powers for nll time. 

TRiiliQUILITY AUD DISARl!..A1E1iT 

Of the problems confronting Great Britain at the end oi 

the 'Vorld War eppa.rently the condicion of national i'inance gave 

her most concern . Burdened with a debt of about fort;y-six 

billion dollars it was evident that governmen•i; cxpendi tures 

~ust not only be redu ced to a minimum, but the forty-four 

million people in Great Dri tain ( excludinf~ Southern Ireland) 

could not continue to meet the expenses of maintaining forces 
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hitherto considered necessa£y adequate to protect the Empire 

even with the financial assistance obtainable from the Dominions 

and Colonies. \.Tnile it is frequently stated that the British 

Empire co1rers a quarter of the area of the world e.nd includes 

(14) approxim9.tely five hundred million people , all of those people 

do not contribute to Empire, defence, at least ~irectly or by 

their own free will, as is evident by the existing state of 

affairs in India, the Sudan and even in · soree of the Dominions , 

notably Canada and South Africa. 

British post - war policy was a matter of close attention 

before the Armi~tice . It now appears that in 1919 the Coali 

tion Government, of which Lloyd George was Prime !·iinist er de 

cided upon a policy of ten years' tranquility , that is that 

Great Britain would not engage in any major war during that 

period. This policy of tan years tranquility was rcafiirmed in 

Parliament by the Conservative Gove:?:"nment in 1923 and the Labor 

Government in 1924 . 

In aocordunce with that policy tremendous reductions were 

at once undertaken in the British Navy , Army and Air Forces . 

It is interesting to note that tho First Lord of the Admtralty 

(Lord Long) , on 17 Mar ch 1920 anno,m ced in the House of Commons 

that the naval policy of the Government was to maintain a "Qn.!:: 

Power Standard" - i.e., that tho British Havy should not be in 

ferior in strength to that of any other Power. In March 1921 , 

nearly a year before the signing of the treaty of Washington , 

in presenting the naval estimates to Parliament , Lord Lee , who 

had become First Lord of the Admiralty , called attention to this 
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annotmce1Jt?nt of his }JTedecessor and intim~te1 further large re 

ductions in the British ne.ve.l fore en , iDc hiding transfer to the 

( 15) "Disposal List " of eight battleships , all of uhich wore in 

cluded in tho tvienty - two shipr. to be scr apped u.vid13r the ~rash 

ington Treaty . More recent iniormaiiion from the British 

~ldmiralty was to tho affect that fo1u· of these eight battle 

ships and four others named to be scrapped had been actually 

( 16) disposed or' before the Treaty of Washington was signed . 

The New Construction scrapped by the British - 4 ships -

cost 1:i533, 124; our 11 capital ships $98 , 632 , 653 , 39 . A Br it ish 

Admiral referred to the scrap>inv under the Treaty as giving 

the British Gov crnment a breathing spoll financia l ly . 

Tho Br itish have scrupulously observed the provisions of 

the Washington 'I'rea ty , but A.uerica should understru:1d that 

British reduction of Nava l Armoment ana the adoption of the 

"One- Power Strmdard" for capi tel ships only v-ras in e.ccordance 

·rith British policy adopted two yec.:.rs or rnoro before the tfash -

ington Conference . In this connection the following extract 

from the "Lona.on Morning Post" of 1r1 October 1924 under caption 

of 11Illusions and Reali ties'' is of interest : 

11 le shall ~ no doubt , be told that the Washington 

Conference . and not Jir . I,loyd George , was the cause of 

this disarmamen t ; but vre b elievc it to be true that the 

destTuction of our ships and the s1rnpcnsi on of shipbuild -

ing was decided on before the ~lashington Conference even 

took place , ~nd thst the Conference was merely the means 

empl oyed by the Wizard to sh i ft tho blame of his po l icJ 1 
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on a11 othe:;.· pair of sho1.:lders. 11 • 

It may thorefore be expected ·t:nat in aoc01. dance with the 

British policies of retrenchment and t ranq1.,.ili t;-, the~T will be 

ready to enter into any arrangement for the further limitation 

of naval armaments that will enablo the British to maintain 

the same margin of security that tncy have at present. 

LORD LEE AND THE WASHINGTOH COHFERENCE. 

In the course of an address b of ore the Insti tutc o .. .' Naval 

Architects . 5 Apri 1 , 1924 ( shortl:,r after his :return from the 

\ilushington Conference) Lord Lee stn.tGd: 

11Whcn he accepted the position of First Lora of the 

Admiralty . about a year ago, t110 outlook was very gl oony 

because two of the principal nations of the world , the 

United States and Japan , had l aid down build;ng pro 

grammes which wore enormous , and if they had been carried 

out would have relegated Great Britain to the third posi -

tion as a naval power , ,~,hich would have been unbearable. 

This condition could not have 1:ieen avoided except by 

public sacrifices which the coun·~ry could not have afford

ed , and which would eventua.11,y have lead to financial 

ruin . He consi derc d 'that the V!a.shingt on Conference , while 

it had not stopped the building of powerful navies , haa. 

taken the very heart out of it in limiting battleships 

and other construction . " 

11It wo.s unthinkable that the Navy could be reduced 
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to 'l point tl19.t mignt endqnrer the ~in ir'J , t n.J lle was 

sure that e,,rery pc.1..triotic citiz"1'" ol i;r,e -~ 1ri.rc \·:011ld pr · 1-

fer to have 2 ~ nYy an~ficient f J., .. it.:1 C:eft3nce .,_"atJ.,er tra.1.1 

e rednctio:..1. in inco:ne-tax . 11 

nHe s'i,a.teo. that HO mattO.L' w: at 0ther :-.een::3 of dol.'enc J 

mig~,t be i:.1pr.:>vised h1'rrica::;_y , j_ ~ Wc:!,q en auf'oln-'co .l.1'3CP.S,.:i i;~T 

to keep a trai:rnc1 cJr.sonnel t;o rn .. 11 t:_e s;1.i. s O; . .' the Navy , 

end trat th.is c,..aining c ,r:1lc' not be c~cr.c n-:. ~riedlr but re -

o-ui 1·ed time to t·f•l .. e the personn111 cl-t':i.cie·1·i, , 1·!0 r1tc1ti;C'!r 

how sxcellent 'vh8 materiel riight 'be , v1ith.011·;; a hig11l;r 

tra::ned p-,rso:.n1ol tho Nav~ wou:!..d re.3C!.1ble "a pa.:.ntarl BJ 

FUHTHC] LL.IT ~'l1I01~ CJI' 11 ...... 

In view of the Dossihility o~ ru1 I~~ ~Lat.:.1hVL Cunferance 

for the i:urthc:l'..' limita.tion of arma : ts "Jeing ct.lled by tl1e 

League oi Nati 011s or b,y 80i'e l'ower , it if::! interest i :ig to nn"i.r 

to what eAtent Gr-::iq,·;; Brite.in ·.Jill 'be ready to ,Hs"'.,·a , ~·s L. -

dic~ted by tna f ol lo;, i ng sta temer. ts r.LS.de in P:::i.r:ta.JFJilt d·n.tir 

Februar;· , 1 924 : 

Ea:..1 J. of Birkenhead in the 1-Iouso of I.01"cl.s, ?,6 -i1eh:i.·vary, 19 24 . 

"I hear all this tc:il:: ebo··.t a ism:rr.-:i. nn ·L 
1 

ana the uwJ;; 

I hear talk of dis..1.r1na.1en-li t1,e ···10re J fee 1 rr';ys1:i..f i'npclj ~ 

to ask whc.t c..re the rEi::tlities o.: t.11P. sit•11:tion . :'.'ho is 

disarm i ng , exco.,..)t ti1e people w·10 ha.·,., '!1ot .. ny .i:i.rms at &11·. 
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·..1110 is disarminb in this v10::ld , cxceo'; t:Uof;e who talk .i.n 

terms of i uea lis~~ 

"I will. tell bim how he 811rl his -,:01:er.1.1r1ent mirhti r.or~ 

profitably em1-loy themselves . 

nati o:1al sn.f ct;y_. " 

11lrnbody in "this world et tno prer-ent ·1,.ment has 'v}'O 

slig~iiest inteniij_on of a i sa~:min') hi.n~Llf . 

"thzre are a nu iber of people in this coun~..;1'.'~ , --- , ''Ir 

have not thi:: slichtest intention of 6 iYing '"JJ 'lll?"1;ri11g 

vibich they concP.ive to be nee;es:;;::lry .:::0:t.· t:1r.1 ::L·0tectio11 of 

tne country . 11 

silly tall: but b:v action , and ·ov caoa.ci ty ~ o:r:...2.._c+.icn .. ,:.c 

the need :foi.~ action e..1.·jses . 11 

::r . Ramsay l'!l!..cDom:.ld , frime l ini:::>te::r , in tne Ro·linE. O.L 

Commons , 1 2 Febr1.~ary 19214 • • 

"The final aj.m of th~ I'oreirrn Secretary must be i;o 

come to an agreement upon ar; 1r ":·.1ts . I er.i ~oj ng to us J 

all the energy I have got to j ncrease the r, ;> ~esenJ. ati Y< 

character aud authori t;y of the I,eac:ue o:!' 1-,., c_; or.s . ir 
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Viscount Haldane (The Lord Chancellor) in the House of Lords. 

12 February 1924. 

''I have not suggested any breach in the continuity 

of policy by which we have for years been organising our 

defences upon an improved basis." 

Viscount Cecil of Chelwood tord Robert Cecil). 13 February 1924 

"Our forces have been reduced, and reduced , I believe , 

to tho lowest possible extent . l~ny good judges think 

that we have, porhaps , . gone even further than we ought 

to go, and that means that, et any rate for some purposes, 

our influence in Europe may not be ns strong as it other

wise would bo, Surely it is a matter which everyone 

ought to consider - - whether tbore is any means by 1.•1hich 

the proportionate strength of this country and other 

countries may be , I will not say equalised , but brought 

nearer together, and if, as I cortainly think , it would 

be a grave mistulre to increase our fore cs , whether it is 

not worth eve1:y eflort that we can possibly make to induce 

other countries to reduce their forces to something like 

the · .. standard that we have adopted . 11 

In the event of such a Conference it may be assumed that 

(17) the British political. ne.ve.i, and other objectives will be as 

follows: 
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PROBABLE BRITISH OBJECTIVES .a'r A FUTDRE COI;FV,R-:.:NC~ 

m: FURTHER LIHITATIOIJ OF AP.Hi;.Ji1E:T'11S. 

(Slide 17) 

Probable British ~olitica l Ob~~c~ive~ . 

(a) 

(b) 

(c} 

(d) 
( e ) 

(f) 
(g) 

l~intenance of Br i tiat pcliti cal ana terrjtori~l 
status quo . 

necognition of sup e~ jcr British interest in 
British Handat ob . 

Recognition of Bri tj sh ~1ecesni ty of security of 
route via Suez to il::i :r Fast and trade r outes 
gen erally . 

Draw her Dominions &nd C0Joni 0R closer . 
St r engthen British influe~ ce aMon~ minor powers , 

including South Americ an states . 
Weaken outside influence of other strong powerr . 
British ownershio of preferm ent in oil produci ro 

areas . 

Probable British Naval Obj ecti v es. 

(a) 

(b) 
( C ) 
( d) 

( e) 

Restricting operations of subma.ri n As, or 
eli~inating them entirely . 

Pr ohi biting use of poison g~s . 
Limitation of Air Forc 3 . 
Recognition of Br itif h ·1,;ces :;it ~ o~ havirig 

l arger cruiser a1,J ...-t,,; J. Li a :.:y C'l J :batant 
f orces . 

Cont i nued arming of 1Ie,~·c }•Dn t i rar:;.· )" ships in 
time ot war . 

Othe r Prob abl e British Objectives . 

(a} 

(b) 

(c) 

British domination through a stren ~t hened 
Lea gue of Natiops . 

Reduction or can oellati on of War Debts inc lu dj 
Britisr. debt to America . 

Extending the pr i nciple of "Free dom of th e Se:. 
to foreign ports to r emove. "il n6 dis crim 
ination" even in co astwise sh i :,1pj_ng. 
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There is a british p~int oi ~iew th3t haa ~ec·~e instille J 

in American mi·1cls t'~at requires 01 r 31!rions co·1::;5.aeration . 

It is a comt1erim..1.ri o:: Ame!'icaa res -:i11.1.'f!OS , ."'artlculri:cly n::,turE-.1 

resources , with thoso of the BTitjs:1 :ules , \.1,,'itn the ncductiou 

that self - s1·staining America :ices uot :req·1j_re 3er,po·:1er of 

equal st"'.'ength to t :10.t required bJi tiH' :B-:·j "iish ming to geo-

graphical consiJeratio1i..:; , r-,1id PPl'tic,1le-rlr to the f,1 ct that it 

is vital to existen~e of the Britisn IsleJ to ensure food im-

ports and sELfe- guc1rd exports of Priti~h r>J.•ou1cts . 

The scc~ r ity th~t the Britjsh s 0 ek ia aesired by every 

maritirr.e power . It is the primurJ objective 0£ org~nized 

eovernme:rrt . Tho oth~r :na.ri time power~~ no1; hB v ing t110 means ·.o 

provide such sec11ri t,~- against inte:rrnpt i,:m of t 10 :i.. .: sE'.'a t rP de , 

have to accept the situa:;i.on incJxdi.1l' '2r~.t~sh aorflj~1ancc in 

this respect , and snape their Jolicy cc : )~ "L·L~l: . 

'Vbat a.re the cxtrrnal causos t~1·~t ... 1··: 1 e:.1.ri -1·0 the inter -

ruption of British overseas trade: ':o t 11e isolation of the 

British Isles? Thev arisJ only fro~ conflictin g policies. 

The plea is made tr, 1t :Britain should enjoy a deg-~,-c o:: r ecu .. ' , 

in such c 0ntingency r 1hi c:i1 110 othn1· rna"'i time 90 V"':: can f1 s pi.,_·P. 

to· . As iB the CP.se .;Ji th otLer TN!ri tL1e po rprs ~3:ci tain OYGT· -

seas commerce v1ill be sub.i ect to iutc:,:-:.:·cr euce on2.J.' in case of 

conf 1~ oting int ere s'ts , c~ustr1g fy,ictiou , Jhich o'.L'j ta L.1, la.clr:-

ing domina~ing seapo 1 10r , could ru1ocrtakc to re1:1ovc in the st. 1,r 

way o s ot~1er mari ti .. !m !JOWe:::-s are ::.·ore er. to c.o q c p:·es1311t- • 
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Concession of .d::::-i tish d.ominrince on ti1c S"'?a ca.rr5.es N itr .. 

· it not only the s ecnd ty of food sup Tl lies und 'i:.i.·paa .1·outes . 

but it is P potcnti..il facto r always .. J:rese..1t to "t.ssir;t i.1.1 

negotiations 11
, -:o "s-:ipport a i!)lon!e tic repi.' sc12i; ~ tion:.; 11

, a::: 

officially stated as a .reason f 01· Q :·~ ..,_; on-,.1.e t;he ':) t-.·engt11 ol.' 

the Bri tiuh Flcot iJ.1 tbe Medi tPrran-3~:ri. (li,rc;.nilF> ~ ( .i\.•1,ore..3) 

Why sl~ould Americans c oncectc t:1 i.f., B.,:j.'11i s:1 poi.Jt in vicm 

of the following statistics for tte ~Ler 1~23 : (Slides 18 , 19 , 

20 , 21) 

kne:d can forei~ t:r~de ana Ame:.cican worla :.:riterc~.ts o.:n; 

rapitll~· e::pa.nding , ~ have a~ole means to pr~·ile :or s~fe 

guarding these :i nterosts ; why should vie not do ::;o? 

Co•n.1-r1ris0ns of n2val forces e'>"ld sea. riuwe ... • ., E'r.1.d JJPr ti.~1,:. ,._. .. 

ly argu:nents for n.t lE:;ast equality of st-c nr_th ·1:·e ..:r:!uC?":~t 

wi·~h da..--iger to friandl,y rolations . 

my several years experience in Lo!'dtrn ±' :, !.. :.o,"i 11~ the :.Vnob iL1fton 

C ouferencc and its uftermatr. oI° re c:r~?:1ina~ion) • It m&.y be to 

our advantage to take the stand at leust i:a our public utt~r -

ances , that soMe B:ci cisl1 take , that act.equate nr-iv:-·l strength 

is not ~e.J.sureJ by th&t uf any other powe r, but :·.P unt,c1'.ni:1r 

by a nation ' s commi tr.1ents , particularly ovcrsea...1 . At tre · 

time perhaps it may be wol~ to show a rpirit of fnglo - Americrn 

coopcr~~ion to the extent of letting the .3Y-.i ti.ah 1:ndc:-:stand 

that t:1e Ar.1eric~n Fleet may be co1•ni:,ec. on ;;~ r'31.!: ~rocate ~he 

potential support that dominant British sc-a. po··,e:.' so 101.g aI°-

forded certain American policies , not ·~b) y +,he l,fouroe Do 1..;tri1:c.. 
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C;O~fPAR •• TIV}~ DATA fJ10 ETDICAT1~ J .AVAL L:.~P_T8E ll"T DE:J. . -

U, S.A. (Continent,) 

U. S.A . (Ovcroeas) 

U. S . A. TO~iAL 

Uniter! Y-insctorn 

Br i tish Empire - ~OTAL 

White pooulotion 

(S1ic1e 18) 

::?OPULN11I Or 

l')'I , 833 , 284 

l ? 615 d.r:?',j 
~ "·-~-=--

120,448 , '71 '7 

4 '7, 506 , <x~c 

452 , 848 , 9i:..o 

60 , 000~COO 

'7' !:'7 26G ___ _:._, __ _ 217. ?2~ -----

12] I 6'.3,3 ~ , 4')1) 

\A/LA LTH- ( 19_22} } .• · ·:-:J :\1'I_9£.!L .~'B1'- ( JS 2~) 

u. s . J' .• $.120 , 804 , coo, 000 f 22, ?4 9 , 3,1':', 7 5t! 

Uni ted Ki nJd om JB0 , 500 , 000 , 000 

British E~pir e J1so,ooo,ooo,ooo 

FO~IGN TRADF- ( -:!.':tP:-'.) 
( Value i n dol L ... ~r-:~-; -

U. S . A. ~7 , 9 59 , 559 , 04~ 

Uni ted Kingdom ,9,068 , 05 1 , 00u 

Br i t i sh Empi re ~?l'l:, 888 , 6b9 , OOCJ 

4 ... ~ 0 , • 6 6 C)4 StL C) 0 0 ,qpvv, .... o ' ~ ' ..... --.1 . , 

JS , 1J5 , 8'38 

21 , 3 '7 3 , 500 

(Slides 19 , 20 , and 21 com;£in adri"':iicL Ll c'l~ta . ) 
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SEA POWER ~um TJU: 1,1ERCI"A -~ I J<?.Tl'G~. 

l h . h t l · · , 1 • ,., .... to 7:h( wlP.et, vesse s , w 1c 1Jv.1y s 1·-i:c no en :· as f'1JX1.L: c.:ric .-, • ~ J.: -

but muy engage in itnl)01·t::nt :incleper ,..;", ·i~ ooeratiu:'1.S , The 341; 

of ocean-going shipp"Lng 1.m.a~r tho ..J1' ... u sh 1~1:· .. 8 g h(.l,s a very gr E .;;1-i; 

potential ,·alu9 for naval de1ensn t 11;.i~; l."i J: lacr.,me rel&ti veJ.:v 

greater as strictly 11eYal ves~aJ.s 8 -'!J roct l,.:cd in nu,ioors , 

... .... . ... rchibuld IInrd, a well rr.co 6n-.i 3.:n1. ~ -... ~-~: ' )'.:.'J t;_y on nn.ve.l 

matters, who rnaint:iins clocc; conta0t r;it:1 t;he A.Jr5 .. i:alt.Y~ ::r-i.s 

Tecently ne7obed much attention to c:'1.is m· tter, ['lld iinks t h e 

"Her chant Ne.v;v-with tr..e Imperial r;avy a;3 e" 1..s t.:.. ~ut L1g Bri 1;iP 

Seo. Powe:-". He poirts out tha.t ".Ship~ a.fi.:e:::- a,.:. 60 not con-

sti tu1;e sea pm7er 11
• - - - "In the long rn:1 it .; 3 'l J huruJn 

element which counts at .ma as well 1:.1.E' L-i 1 he d! ir:_')ing of~ice1::1 

ashore , nnd i .. 1 both those respects ~)· :. ~ : 0 .1.anJ j_ ~ suµrem".) . '' 

The number of American merchp·1 ·1; ve3:,:: :; J i:: n .. ,, 09eroti:i.1g ao 

f!.Ot give tbe British as much conce . .c"1 0 s ~j1e In.ct t:hat .·e , re 

gradually developin~ co1sidcr~bJe ~~oups of Am~riadns to bf -

ficiently and economically conduct such overse~R O?J r&ti0n~. 

The: Bri "tj sh att i tudc t O"ards iihe American . •.er0nunt f:c.r:i , i 

is show-..1 by the concluding par.agrapb of ~·.n artjcl~ in tn'; Io11 «• 

Daily iJi::n1s, 29 February , 19 24, under the ce ot tvn "CoJ le l.).3P o: 

Great Enterprt sc - 1,335 Ships V,hi<~h Co.~"; j·56'), 0()0, ,JCO 11 • 

11The ~:1tcrpri so has the:ti:.:oT~ pr ovcd on 1 oi tn 1; mos~; 

is nou uncha::..::!..enrrea. " 
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The British shipping i~tercsts are a0tively an~nged i~ a 

campaign agai;1st American sl.ipping , begun 1. ef,P'E- t:1P. ArJ1i1;,ticc,. 

They not only term 'JUl' pol:!. cy of Govornme:1t. owned i3~1irs 'but 

our restriction of uT!r Coastwise coT.11t10rcei to A.1101·ici:ln ships a8 

"flag disc::ciminution'' . This is a m" liter Tti.et shoulrl receive 

our specin.l attention , for tr ere is r:. ,·z·r;· clever B .. ~i tis:1 

scheme to have 

"all r.1~ri t~rr.e n&tions deci~:·e ·i:.r c.. ~ u:=n.1 .. iage bjr se'.:t, 

whether in the fore::..gn or in .,.;he coa.::;t• i!=H:.. t .... n es , shoulu 

be cq 1:.ally open to all; a::id if Sc~n;i_ir:eviv, G!'J.c-·any , 

Hollend , Belgium and Jappn could br:i 11(, r'31;." ue 1 1- o becunie 

parties to such an agreement , tl:ey \.Vo1 ld. •. n :1i.s (Mt· . 1:0 

vie··, be in a position to corrpel every ot·:.t :t no. tion GO 

throw open its trade to every flag . '1 

The matter has a lre ua~.- been ta"\cen ,.; o the ler.g-- ~ of ant i ons , 

and we may find the "C'. S . A. haled be.:01e ,""'t. L":lafue Gcu.'lcil as 

as aggressor nation , for having as·~~; . )l" c" •1h ich 

threatens the v,e lf~re and peace of ·t·~ ,:,, • Y.·ld .. 

The matter. of "flag discrimination 11 was also ... onsije:red 

by the Imperial Economic Conference , 1923 , and tr.:. . .:ollo 1 1il f. 

resolution adopted : 

"In view o..C the vital imoortance to ··,i-:.e :iri tisn 

Empire of saf eguc rding its overseas car-·l · ng t-:-&..e e agr.ii1; c:; 

open or disguised , tne represe~tr.tivcs of the Gove:::-n:,1en··s 

of the Empire decla::e -

11 (1) ~hat it is tc.ei·r e~t'1i:iJ ish~c1 practice to 

make 110 discrirninu t ion ·uu·i:,v·e en tr.A fl[.-: v:s of shippi:r: o: 
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1.1.sing th".lir ports , ancl t:i.10 t they ha~·e no inter. tion 

of departi1.g from this p!'acti0c ~~ _·n~erds nountries 

wr.ich treat oc~an-goir.g Jh:ppin~ u~dcr t~o Bri~ich 

flag O!l '>- footing oi equ.ali t;y ,·,it h "thr1!' O\lll natio!l -

al shipping . " 

future to the oYersec.s sh:. 1JrinG of the Eti1oirc throu~·: 

an attempt by " forii6n co1·11tr.f to discri .. ri.r.·l tr: 

agajnst the British flag , the ~over~,rL~H of the 

Empire v1ill consult together a::.. to the best means of 

meeting the situation . " 

:fo~e that the term lf~onsul t toe;cther 1
' is .,re o.ie aLJO) s 

used in tl.e treaties of alliances , etc , ;,"hen -.urn o.: force r:a. 

have to be ant:i cipated . British , interested in e!1ipping 1u:vc 

stated that such '' flag discriminat.:.anlf anC:. Gv ...... r ...... :1t CO!Jpeti 

tion in shipping will r esult in rcto.lia·;· or. t 1at Cil!l only lead 

to v.'ar . 

BRITISH IMPERIAL cm.1L1J: 1CA~Iors - -

if1bile the British n1·0 strongly advo:::sc to Gov~rmnenG 

onnea. , operated or subsid i zed shipping , so es.3°1..tial to Ame1 :i -

can welfare 3nd defense 'U!lc.er pro sent cJnd.i 1Jio11s t"l.:?Y hold a11 

opponi te view relative to sys t,c,ms of v-orlu com1•·.ni~ations -

telegraph , cable , and radio . 

Thj.s mc1. t tcr of British Imperial Uo:nmlmic~ ';ions was con -

sidcred at the ln;perial Conference , 1923, ·•hich acoptec , amcr,g 



others , the follov 1ing resolr.tion8 : 

"Th[lt j_IJ. view cf the fact tliPt t:;,~n j)o· i:..?: i '>nR i ni:; '31' -

ested in "':,he Puci fie cabl8 h&ve , ·or u iong tj rr.a press ea. 

for the provisi :m of a Stutc-o··wc-6. co!':;1c::·G:.ng link a~:.-:-oas 

the .i:tlantic , '1:i.l possible s-rr jl"\_'t. s1·011 ld ·o<' given by tr? 

Governments of the Empire to t11~ 8tr:1.';0-own,3d. Atli:..rtic 

cable route \•hi ch has ~ov• been r,:·oyidc a. '' 

"That in an:; c:n1cessions g.:, en ill tho ?;ri ~ish Empir:; 

to private en tor pri:.>c in resp ec ~ of vat.l '? nr \d 't"eless 

ser ·ices ( ir ... cludi ng broadcast iag s t:!t .:.ons i , pr13:'.:ercnc c 

should be ac~o!'ded to B:ri t:l sh Companies o.: ::.:.m; _o&.rt o::: 

th-a Empire ." 

These charts show tile extent i;imt the Eri i;ish h.sve ac},i_, - -

( 21) ed "All Red" cn.bl'3 com:nu.'lication a:?..·o,·.nc. t .. e :n:.:ld, so th':l.t 
( 22) 
(23) messages t1re not subject to foreign sup.::"'visi::> ...... , c ttrol, or 
( 24) 

inspection of any sort . 

The recent arrm.1ge 11ent b~tv.ee.1 4-! e . · ~ is:. Go ·e:::nme:.1t and 

(2 5) Ghe 1iarco11i Company \"1ill provide Br.:tisi1 :ao.i1 ;·,yst~ms co·1er -

ing practically the v~ola world, 

~ )IWLU:3101! 

The British are st ill supreme on the sen a:~cl .. re t11n 

dominating influence in v,orld affalrs . ~}·eir pov·cr end 

p1·estige were never greater . Changi 11g ~onc'li ~ io;r.s t11rea"jen 

that domino.nee . 

Britain needs assistance in solving ~any )f he~ pro~lems . 

~5any of their problems arc Olu' proJlems too . ?~ei· s ol~Gion 
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and man.v other World problems i s pructicahle an cl po"1si ble 

t hrough coo per o.ti on of A"nerica and Bri tai:1 . But t hese p:!'oblens 

involve conflicting int erests that 'ire inh e rent to the general 

welfare and common a efe!rne of both count~ 4
; es . v:e cannot ace,~ 'Jt 

the s l ogan of ":Bri t::iin first " in de r-i: in 3 \' i th 'jhese mr:i.ttcrs . 

They will pr0hably acce, t no other . The~ righ~fully feel a 

superiority in world leade r ship - i~ t h~ c0nduct oi world ef -

fairs , thet should prevail . 

Under the circumsta1~e s our miasion is clecr . I t is to 

develop American leadersh i p commensurate v·i th ou.r ni:mbers , ou:::-

wea l th , our interests and our ambitions Dnd provide power , 

particularly sea power, to suppo r t i t . · The11 \Je shall bo 1·eal. 

to cooperate with the Britis~ and the World . 
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IFDEX :'O SLIDES 

CaJtoin Hussey ' s Lecture 

ll::ive 1 '!Lr Colle 6 e · 
Ncmport, R. I . 

5 Dcocnber , 1924. 

1. Chart of 1i/orld showing Trade :!.ou~ es 

2 . Spheres of Influence Hedi terrai1ean 

3 . GeogTaphic Dat~ 1'..,c1· ·F'; C (C1· 1'"'l'.,.., ~:, 
_..,:-:::- -- V ,..,\..•- J 

4 . Geographic Data Atlantic. (Circt.la.c} 

5 , Arctic Regions . 

6 , . Anta~ctic Regions 

? . Com:,:>0.rative rav·-.1 Data 

8 . Bri~ish S~i~s , Upkeep of 

9. Outline Cha.1·t of 1/orld (lw.naates) 

10 . llelson 2nd aodney 

11. T,ri tish lfo.va l Guns 

12 . Gun -;1evation s, United Stc:-.tes , .u:.itisr, J2 11u'.1. 

13 . Singai?ore . 

14 . British Empire -- Area and Popul~tiJn . 

15 . Ships Scra.nped 1.1.nde.1· VJasn.ine;ton "'reaty . 

16 . 16 inch Guns sc:i.·appetl undor Washington Treaty . 

17. Bri tis:1 o\ ,ecti ves ::i;t liew Limii;ction firms Cent _;rer1cc . 

18 . Com')arati ve Data -- ,)opul.~Lt i on - itr'3a. - '!eal t:i - Trade -
--;,'I • 
; in Ptnni . 

20. P~el Oil Production . 

21. Cabl6 Syntems o..: the ,/o:rld . 

22. Ame:icen Cables . 
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23 . B~-i tish Cables . 

24 . British Cables . 
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2 .:.'. 
i.) • Merco~1i Ra·:lio :or·.c I?l::n . 

f CLH/CFC 15 Dec . , 19 ~4) 




